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How We Can Help

We unpack educational content in a way that 
 fits the needs of your audience

Education

As SMEs in career readiness we can help your
audience achieve their career goals

Career Development

Whether in-person or virtual, let us design a
program to fit your organizations needs

Curriculum Design

If your organization is building it's own
program we can assess, design, implement

and evaluate with you

Consulting

Quintrel & Lorayah
Lenore 

Lenore Coaching created a 6-

week program that included a
wide variety of career readiness
workshops for our students.  They
amazingly created content that
was engaging and relevant for 14

- 19 year old students which is
incredibly difficult.  They created
the curriculum, facilitation guides,
student workbooks and weekly

consultation so that our
facilitators were prepared for their

sessions.  This is just the
beginning of our partnership with
Lenore Coaching.  We hope to

contract them for more
programming in the future!

 

-Dr. Lerone Josephy
Mayor's Youth Academy

https://www.instagram.com/lenorecoachingllc/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_hpdFljb0RZL0xVUlD5Pug
https://www.linkedin.com/in/quintrellenore/
https://www.lenorecoaching.com/training
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Client Examples
We partnered with VA Ready to implement an 8 week
group coaching cohort for adult scholars by unpacking
career readiness, job search, personal branding and
more.  We've written more than 50 resumes for adult
scholars helping them to change careers. We have
served as the primary content creator for their

resource page including videos, guides and more. We
have also facilitated workshops related to practical job

search content.

We have partnered with MYA in Richmond, VA to
create a 6 week curriculum of career readiness

content for 14 - 19 year old students.  This program
consisted of facilator guides, student workbooks and
weekly consultation sessions for their facilitators.

We are partnering with James River High School to
implement atleast 6 large audience sessions related to

career readiness.  This program will include an
asynchronous course for faculty composed of

readymade career workshops, tutorials, guides and
eGuides.  This program will include experiential
learning events including career treks, employer

panels, virtual events and more.


